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/\<bstract 

B:" the of a rnuh<inatioDcl in . this paper presents 
some the company condi-
tion::: Cllnerence \Vestern E<uropean 
cornp3ny en\-ir0111Dcnt. it v:as necessary to arnplify ihf: u::;u2.1 pn:1.ses of d1E T'P\i introduc
tion_ It seerns that this presentation of our recornrncndations for different c.pproaches to 
the local situ?:tion In v;ill be 1Jsef111 and practical for future use. 

IP)'!. 1'1"1,;;'1011,,,· engille(·'rirlg. 

1. Introduction 

T'he process of subslctntial of rhe econoIny had begun 
ahout a decade ago. and about' rv,,-o years before the exrensive political 
changes occurred in the COUI!Try. Fr 0 111 the Yery beginning. The obvious 
goal has been w catch up \i'ith "Yoriel clas~ standards on the level of individ
ual companies. \\'ha[ is sad about this process of change se,'eral years until 
companies realized that the only possible way to carch np was the implemen
tation of the most state-of-the-art manaEemenr models. Because of this time 
lag. it is only nov:. after about a decade. that the evaluation these models 
that based on sufficient experience is possible. In the procluctiye sectoL it is 
probably the World Class :,Ianufacturing (\\'C:\I) models give form to the 
most vo,;iclespread ,,'orlel class standards. Even though individualized pack
ages of WC:\1 technologies have TO be designed for the different industries 
and types of companies. the modern maintenance rnanagement methods al
ways represent one of the most important parts of the \\'C:\1. This paper is 
about the implementation process of these r:lethods in Hungary, 

'The research was supported by the Hung;-nian \'ational Foundation for Scientific 
Research. Grant number OIK,-\ T022'i9G. 
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First of all. it is importhnt to point Out that companies in Hungary 
have taken t\VO general routes to the implementation of these maintenance 
management methods, One route was the natural one, where companies had 
realized on their own the necessity to implement these methods, Ho\ve\'er. 
the most typical \\"ay of the implementation of new methods has been by 
foreign or multinational companies that they ha\'e purchased Hungarian 
companies and implemented these methods right away. These somewhat 
too rapid implementations have revealed the weak points of these methods, 
or at least the weak points of the specific applications of these methods 
used in Hungary, It soon became obvious that without corrections and 
modifications these 'imported' methods canllot be effecti'.'eJy applied in the 
current economic environment or H;lngary. 

2. Special Features of the Hungarian Company Environment 

First, we will surlllll,ll'lZe the lllost characteristics of the 
enyirOllIllc'nr. A.lthough these C'haracteristic~ are ~Pt'-

they are yery 
tries. as i,yell. 

2.1. C; en C 1'a! CIUL 1'0 ".'J! .".f( :.' 

IlH:Lily bot, l,lt:'-lli.~'ck::; Ltlld 

Lo1,',' leyel infol'Il1ation sy::tC'::Jl:-: 

Tearn-.. York is not 

or all tLe 

Lack of suitahle (:OOrtUllaTlOll all~()ll:! 

company 

process. Cc.111SeS of Illachinc failures. and :-::-0 

corIlIE unist COUI1-

C~elleral lack of on ()Il 

of tinlC. 

2.2. Some Charactcri"tic3 of the GuitlL/'(' of lUlLlI:lL,'!Ciilcnt 

(VOLGYES. 1997) 

Excellent ability of problem recognition and 
tion, Howeyer: 

for inforlllation recep-
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III Lack of prompt decision making abilities 

® There is a lack of clearly defined bodies or commlttees of decision 
making and of accountability 

Cl \\'orkers or managers in lower level positions are rarely inyoh'ed 111 

decision making processes 

@ Lack of prompt follow-up and of continuous improvement 

\\~cak pracTjces of CUSt0111ET foclls 

2.3. Some CharactC7'i"tiC$ of the Cnltllre of the Foreign Owners 

O'ver-iI1YCSICd at the "Lin1e of 
out of 111oney. 

T'herefore: 

1 1 naG 

Too little in,'estment In resources. Therefore the results have to be 
achieved with what ha\"(' got. and they have to be achie\'ed as 
quickly as possible. 

® Blind belief in method~ established m other countries. 

® Especially great emphasis placed on the improvement of main;:enance 
because Dlanagen::ent practices are relatiyely \veak in cornpanies pnr
chased foreign investors and because even small in\'eSTments made 

these investors rene! to bring abour firm resuirs. 

2·4. Some Charactenstic.'! of lvfaintenance ,Vfanagemeni 

® Operation and maintenance are formally separated. 

® lIachine operators basically do not perform maintenance of their equip
ment 

I!I :\0 small-group impro\'emenr 

I!I Lack of organized data collection. resulring 111 im:umcient data 

I/} Lack of data analysis 

I/} Practically no planned preventi\'e maintenance 

I/} Breakclo\\'n maintenance 

<l! Lack of reliability analyses 

® Lack of business-mindeclness 
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2.5. ISO 9000 Quality System 

Being a special case, it is important to mention the ISO 9000 Quality Sys
tem, which is widely spread in Hungary. The implementation of this quality 
system is often a question of life and death for Hungarian companies because 
the ISO 9000 is not only the basic requirement for exporting to \Yestern Ell
rope. but it is more and more becoming a requirement of orders placed by 
the Hungarian government. Therefore, the implementation of this system is 
often necessity, as opposed to the result of the companies' faith in the meth
ods. Consequently. the deyelopment of quality or managemenr systPlTlS that 
would be based on imernal needs are almost al'ways preceded by the imple
menta tion of the ISO 9000 Quality Sys tem. As we kIlo'.\". the de\"elopmenr 
of a thorough documentation system is a requirement of the ISO certifi
cate. the basis of which is a several hundred page long manufacturing and 
quality assurance manual. Due to the lack of \\'ell-de\'eloped and useable 
dOCUI11entation systenlS or production Inanual:3. c0l11panies alTnost 
ah\"ays have to start tl1is process frc)1n scratch. Therefore. The 
of such llE-V,~ dOCUlllentar:ion systenlS 1:3 difficult and 
t·nfortunately. it is to be noted that these difficulties often 
the passing of the -ISO eXall1' EiS the sole instead of the 
of an effectively \vorking quality assurance systenl. 

3. of the To-B l'v!ainte nance e 

The first 1 '1 
(l(::':scrlUt' tha t i~ 

found the Illost suitable one !()l' lllclDJleIlH::Ilt(lt"ion ill the ell\"ironnlenr 
El On the other hand. -:'::'It:' 

unfortunate. in th;.tr dut-:> to outdated lllaLagelllcllT :11 
of less 1110cLerE Inethod:-:: IS often ~\"\·alTallred. C)E the 

them the IntuIe of Hungariall 
Tor the Hex t le~':c 1 to rec~ ch. 

the I11aiLtt'nan('c systelll to be 
all this into 

h(lS to be one that: 

encourages the I11odincation of lllanagernent SYS'lClllS. enables the de
velopment of better work ethics. 
prepares the COlllpany for the pOLential nev; iIl\"t'SlInf~Ilts In equiprnent 
and plants, 

$ is capable of supplying the rapidly de\"eloping information systems of 
companies v;ith data, 

@ establishes the now widely spread implementation of condition-based 
or condition-monitoring technologies. 
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The tv:o most important malluenance ~~-stem frameworks to be con
sidered are the Reliabiliry-CenrrE·d \Iainrenance (RC\I and the Total Pro
cluctiye \Iaimenance (TP\Ii. 

1 . etla!)i!!il/-Ccnircti ,\fainten 

The RCt:\I pllrporr~ '0 dt",("prnl111C' ~,,:hE1r rnu::::\ he done TO enSllre that any 

(1;.:ser C()nrlnl1('~~ ;0 fn1fi11 ir~ inrendr-d Inner-ions in its p1:eSenr op
COllText (:>JOt-n }~Y. 1002). ITS b('~t features 2re the in,,~()l'/enl(>nr 

. . 
l~ (':E cconOllllC aT rhe 111(lchine 

ir";d !.-\L->;-A.1.lAH. 109G: SHEH\\'!', m:cl Jo':sso:\. lOO;)). AnmJly. 
RC\,)j hc-:~ heen \~,~iTh nr::. 7,,~ithout any built-in 

To clare. 

iT 

feedhack TO 

:\nothc-l' 

for the llse of c()nditioll-ba~ed 

111aiLtenallce intefyaIs (HORTA\". 1993). 
l)ack scat to the 

bt:'cause of th(:"' una':ailabil
statistice)l Illerhods to 

The heginning. ~.Yhi('h cc~n he achie'\*ed 
iSHEH\\T\ and .Jo:\SSO:\. 199·5) 

and therefore rhe of 
failures (11'e nut follc)"\yed 1111r11 before fclill1re. {ROLLICK and 

~ELSO:\. 199;)1. 
cases. on the 

basis of it:" aboye outlined characteristics. v:e do Hot think that RC\1 is the 
hest general approach in rhe company environment in Hungary. 

2. Toiai Prodlfctiuc .:Vfaintc7!(!J)ce 

In comrast to the RC\I approach. rhe implementation of the Total Pro
ductive \Iaimenance (TP\I seems to be more practical and 5uirable in 
our country. TP \1 cOllsists of a rallge of met hods v;hich are knmYll from 
maintenance managemem experience to be errectiye in imprO\-ing reliabil
ity. quality. and prodUCTion (.-\L-::--~A.lJAH. 199G). It aims ro reduce failures. 
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set-ups. and other causes of poor or red1lced production by im'oh'ing the 
operators in the maintenance of their machines. as an integral part of the 
TQ)'1 philosophy. This framework requires operators to take over some of 
the maintenance staff tasks (e.g .. clean. lubricate. tighten bolts. adjust and 
report their obsenations about changes in the machine condition) (:'\.-'1.1<.-\

JI\IA. 1989). Condition-monitoring (C)'I) (e.g .. vibration analysis) also has 
an important role in TP)'1 for supporting the operator maintenance and to 

assist the operators in searching for abnormalities m the equipment (AL
:\"AJJAR. 1996). 

To summarize. because its basic philosophy seems to best fit the nec
essary process of changing the company culture in Hungary. the implemen
tation of the TP)'1 is recommended in most of the Hungarian companies. 

4. TP]\;1 hnplementation in VVestern Companies 

In \Ye~tern CO\.lllrnes IP)'I IS normaily impinl1eEted in four 
each phase illcluciing some substeps (Sl·ZLK!. 1994). Ihese four 
he further broken (;'O\Vll lllto a lllore detailC'd list of 

can 

1. )'IanageIllcllt ~';'1l110UnCes Its Decision 
to Imroduce IP:\I: b. IP)'l Introductory Educ:c,tioll: c. Create a IP:)ol 
Promotion O:-g".nization: d. Estabiish Basic IP:\1 aEe! Goals: e. 
Draft Cl IP :\1 \Iastcr Plan 

Ph (v::. ( : ;:-~. Build ct COl'I)()rarC' cOIlsritntic)li 

crfecriYC::'lcSS {a-I. Focused 

lh,·"·",,,h·. ~tep 3.a 1:-:; the Illcst critical stagr: the TP)J 
EYcll if Olle ~t(-<p of this stage fail:::. the ation of rhe v;huk: IF ~\I 

( 1i~-
iIl other prograllls \yith the salne Therefore. it i~ 

to use Cl TP:\I pro£Srarll \\~hell a cOUq}(\IlY doc:--; nor 1121\:(' (Le 
illlplC'lllentatioll of TP:\I. an 

faCT cOIllpallies often seelll to forget about. \\-jth the abo';c ii.:-:-tecl cJlctl'clctCl'

iSTi('~ of the Hungarian COlllpany enyirOlllnellt in I1lin(1. \\"c C(in understand 
that a Hungarl8.11 COlnpany doe.;.: not 11(1\"(-' the 

to illlplcLlleI1r a TP)'I progranl in the aboye outlined for111. 
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In our \·iew. a Pre-preparation. or Intc'oductory Program should pre
cede the Preparation Phase of the TP:\! when a company is not yet prepared 
for its iIl1plenlentation. 

v. A Proposed Pre-Preparation Progrcun Preceding the 
Implementation of the TPIVl Program in Hungarian 

Firsf. lf't us l'E'i'iew some of the aspects of the ISO 9000 quality system 
.'-\5 I11enrionecl above. \\~e can aSS1.11l1e thBt this sys<:ell1 either exists or It 15 

in the process of lITtplelllE'nt aT rhese In 
ISO Cilll be considered 

V8Tlons 

al"DI'Oji1'] n re inT l'O-\ycaknesses. sc-ycrRl 
::;reps TO TIle Thprefnre. if is 

the C0l111110n features of rhe ISO inlplelTlentation alld the 
Phase of the TP\l progralll. (JIlt: he rhe inclusion 01 ('1'05::-:;-

functionz:..l rean15 that are lion 
of TP).I. in the of ISO doc·~lnle~nraTiorl. 

rallt to ren1erELer thelt rhe ISO 9000 systel1l in itself does 
to the .. rC'"",,,·,,;,,,,, 
of the 
detail~ that 
this TP:Yr 

for the tion of a T'P\J progrC't.ll). Rather. one 
Pre-preparation Program is to use thosp basic TP),I 

9000. In essence. 
progr2iIll for p:'o
It prepan·' these 

OIl cUi illdiyirlURl f)l' rC2nn ha::-.i:--. 
In r:ros~-f111l('tional rcaIT1S. and 

for and of the TP:\r concept. 

Our plan is to STart OUT \yith forn131 lectures and presc'nr2:tiollS. anti 
later use consultations. EyelltUally. \\~e v.·ould analy:::e and 501ye 
nlOl'e real life. Illaintenance related problcIllS in fornl of 5111all 

group exercises. 
This program will be characterized by rhf' pnrallcl teaching 

of the field of Reliability ilnd :\Iaintenance Engineering and the field of 
. ill such a Wily that the different reliabilit~· and main

tenance problems '."ill he soh'ecl considerillg their economic aspects. This 
teaching approach is crucial a1:-::0 because it \\·i11 irnproyc trainees' business
mincledness. v;hich is not a focus of the ISO. 

One of our other goals is to find tecching methods that v;ill help to 

soh'e mathematically difficnlt problems and at the same time will assist with 
the deeper understanding of the problems. This can be excellently achieved 
by using graphic representations and expl"nations. and by the simultane
ous application of computer simulations. A further essential feature of our 
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approach is that our exercises v;ill include data collection and analysis. an 
important practice that a typical Hungarian company does not effecrively 
employ today. 

5.1. Som e Ch aracierisiics of the Pre-PrcpCl ra fio 1l Program 

Perhaps Cl good example of the aboYe mentioned graphic~ aid is the follcl\,-ing 
(:\L\RSTO:\. \YI:\FREY and HDIPSTL\D. 1953, (Fig. 1). 

OD -.. 
~ 

I 

\ 
I 

90 \ I 

1\ \ 
80 \ \ 

\ 
i- i i lii i ' 70 1-+1 ("it-

~u; i _u': 
I I I I \ I I I I 

60 -'*= .... 
\ \ l-To","rri co' ~ -: 

\ \ I 

50 \ \ / 

o 2 10 12 14 ! 6 i 8 20 22 24 26 28 30 

1. 

III ay use thi::; aiel iO 1111<1('1':-::t et nd 
Illore inlporraIlt reliability fUllctioIl~. 2_ud their clcriY{itiycs 
and in addition. this rheIn under~tallcl the 
these C111"Ye5. 

A. special characteristic of the teaching of Engineering is [hat 
it uses continuous cash flows instead of discrete cash nov.-s. that l~ 



T'he re("rS()li 

of rhe 

L Fr 

Table 1, 

P( 

F T i{ -; .. t (if 

f !, -rr (It. 

P(l' L{ .... ,':=r' L( r 1 

and (P:\HE cill( SII:\HPE-BETTE. 1090'), rLCtT rhe- the 
IHO S T pro 1)(1 fUllcrion~ have 

1 
liBel SllAHPE-BrITE. l(JQO) 

nlln 

llsually 
na11,('(' . 

until the ,'ery 

lealn Inelnbcr~ 

of the pre\·ellii\·e Inainre
could he charaCTerized thi,; ,yay: '\Vhy do wc ,\',lir 

unexpected faihres happen'." OIl the other hand. 
TOO freqnenT prt-'vellTi~:e Inaintcn<lnce is nor CC0110111ical either bc'cause in 

lunny (,fiSC'S the itCl11 ur the equiplnenT \\~ould go on \yorkillg \,,~iThou: any 

l)roblem, COnSf'qlH'IHiy there must he an optimum frequency of pn-' \'enti"l'(C 
IllainrenancE:'. 

Ihp solution of this problenl is one of the tasks of the te(-tnl~. Of course. 
assist ance is availa ble. if necessary. Fir:::t team members ha\'e to determine 
the cost-function, and then find the frequency "I,:here rhe minimum cost i~, 

The use of is recommended in SUC;} case:::. as \ .... dl. Allowing team 
members to make mistakes is a good practice because they can learn a lot 
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Fig 2. 

frOI11 the process of 
calculate an ~;P\~ lIl::;lcacl of co::;r per unir riIllC:. or 

eiT, 
R(T! 

function. rhen rhe next step is tht, calculatioll of 
frequency. \yhere the cost per ullit tlIne is IlliniIlluE2. 

is difficult to "olH' allalyticdly. it i,~ 

simulation. A 
.\11); ITA B macro 

of :::uch a silllnlarioIl pl'ogrcLlll is Tht' 

COlllpllter 

U:it"ful. OIl 
the one hand. it sho\';s the eC0l1()1111C aspects of' the lllEllIltC'll(lllCt' 

very welL on the other hand. Cl lot of poim~ of Reliability 
neering and Engineering ECOllOl"ny are easier to uncL.::rstCillcl repca l 
by going through this problem. 

It can also be very useful to cOIlsider the weak points of thi:; 
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if1Llcru 

preve cl 1..:1 c3 c..f c5 1..:6 cl] cl] kl k] 
mCOnSlan! kl k:: 
IIlcoiumn cl c2 c3 c-! c5 co cl j cl 2 
random 100 cl J: 

H'eihu120.5, 
random 100 cl2: 

normal 0.5 OJ 
do kl=j'99,2 
do /:]=2: IOu ~ 
j,,'T c:;(kl }=c! j (7:]! 

it!r c3Ik2;=cl jrk], 
I..:'i L}rk:l,=,:]}/k:lj 

leT c-!fkl-2;=L'r:}(kl) 
le! c-f.(l ;=0 
le! (50)=C](ji 

c5 rk2) =t'5rk:'-];·, c] rk:) 
leT c6(k2)=ci (.1:::)-<.'3 (k:; 
cndi;" 
[lr.:-f(kjj<:c2(kj) 
le! c5(kl)=c5(kl-l )-c]rkl j 
t!ise{(c..f(kl»c](kl) 
le! c5rkl )=c5rkl -1 ;~c..j(kj) 
le! c6rl:l)=c..jr.i:l)-c]rkl} 
cnd{j" 

.:nddo 
c!ndmucrt) 

FlY· 

, ie2rn I11e'lnbcTS (ire faced v:irh [he 
functions of the norn1Hl distribution processes are 

Thar ihe 

1·5 

n\~o paran1erers (1nean and \'a1'ian('(' . Bec8use of [hi5 fact the norlnal 
distribution allOiYs for negati':e lime:' (v:hich physically canIlot occur): 
rhe1'ef01'e. ir is only applicable in case:; \yh(-'1'e the :\ITTF (mean time 
ro failure. which is equal to rhe :1Ulllber of failures/numher of trials) 
15 fairly large and \'arianres are relatively slTlall. 

® It is also imponanT In consider hy the reams That ir IS reasonable to 

apply preyentin' maintenance only if the 11e\': parrs or equipment are 
hctrer than the old ones in Terms of likelihood of imminent failure 
or other me"snres of 11"e£'nlne"5 (:\1..\:\\. S:\XE\:\ and E\:\pp. 1995). 
Team I1wmhers can realize thai. althcmgh the e:q)(mential dis~riburion 
is nsed extensi\'ely in reliahility modelling hecause of it:' memoryless 
property (consranr failure rate) and :'esuITing analytical tracrability. 
the preycntiye 111ainrE'n<:lncf' is of 110 henefit in rhi::; situatioIl. because 
it does nor in1prOYC the condition of co:nponellts. By all lneans. it is 
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worth drawing team members' anention to this fact when the system 
consists of a lot of items with high :\ITTF ()JTBF). In this case the 
failure process of the ~ystem is gi\'en as the sum of the failure process 
of ireIllS. It is easy to recognize that the failure process of the SystE'lll 
,,;ill be approximate by a Poisson-pro('ess. therefore the preyentin' 
maintenance has no adnilltage. 

$ It is relariwly simple to se; that the application of tiw pre,'entiYe 
maintenance method is reasonable only if the cost of a prcYeIltive re
pair is appreciably less the'll the cost of a failure and its associated 
repair. If the a\'ailability of the equipment also has to be taken into 
consideration. the problem become5 more c0111plex. \Ye can see in the 
follo\ying (P·ig. {) that the cost rnininlU111 and the ayailability 
maXlIl1Um (Ire not come at the SaIl1e T. Consequently. in such 

cases v,;e hayc TO find the T 
the difference bet'.Yccn thr: 
ducecl 

rnaiIltcnance frequency_ \'y·here 

aclded-';a\ue per unit time pru
and the expecTed cost pe!' unit Tllnc 1::' 

COIllPUtcl' silllulation. It i:-:: ai::;() of great 

('l:-";(:,S fC)l'Ct' tc'anl IT1C'1l1iJCl':-:: tt) qualify the added-yalue 

6. Case St udy 

T'he of practical application of the progralll for 
the introduction of TP)'1 arC' introduced by the example of" produnio!l linC' 
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automotiye electronic cornponents, The task of the tetEll commis
sioIled to carry out the l-Jfograln \\.~as to suggest rneaSl:.res v,,~hich increase the 
reliability of the production line. 

6.1. Plotting the Ishikawa Diagram 

The team mapped the reliability structure of the production line and the 
factors influencing reliability as a first step. Due to the heterogeneous com
position of the team all the significant technical. economic and organisational 
criteria have been taken into account. The main causality parameters of the 
Ishika'wa diagram plotted by the team were as follows: 

i!l Construction 

e Set-up 
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Tc!bie 2. 

\vaste 

:-lachine 2 
:-lachine :3 
:-lachine -\ 
:-[achine '5 
:-lachine 6 
:-lachine I 
:-Iachine 8 
:-Iachine 9 
Set-up and adjustment 
Idling and minor stoppage 
Reduced speed 
Reduced yield 

defect 

El Technical conditioll 

@ Operational paranleters 

Standard of Inaintenc~nce 

Tee hnic al 

Le\"el of 

HUlllEtn facTors 

6.8 
11.8 
'52.8 
9:2.8 
:39., 
:3(U 
f).!.:,) 

1:3.8 
Il., 
0.1 

1.:2 
2.1 
9 .. 5 
16.7 
1.1 
6 . .5 
11.6 
2 . .5 
2.1 
0.1 
1.1 
o .) 

T'he tec:un 
{(le rors rela 

part ill tb .. c prt'})ctratory pru2:::an~ tesTed 
to the nboyc ()lle~. 

.~s El next step The tearn carrlec out the Pareto cn the 
line cli,;ided into 1-4 systern elenlent:) on the ba:-)ls or the operatioll (lata 1'1'0111 

the preyiOllS 1500 hours nf fClilures .. f<:lilnIe~frt>(-' 

operation. periods bet\,'een two 
This breakdowIl strictly follo""ed the basic principles uf TP)J that 

rhe reliability of the systenlS has to be tested as Cl fUllction of the 'six 
sources of loss' (equipment failure. :,pt-up and adjustment. idling and minor 
sroppage. reduced speed. reduced yield. quality clefects)" 

In this v;ay the team carried out thp analysis on the basis of the tech
nical failure of the \) machine~ constituting the system and 011 thp aclclitiollal 
five sources of loss (Table 2). 
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The table clearly shows that the distribution of the wtal 551 hour idle 
time fo110"'5 the Pareto principle since 28,6){ of all the possible sources of 
loss cause 63.9(7c of all idle time. 

Pareto Chart 
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p' - Ig. 5. 

(J. DetCT'rnin cnt eo' (GEE j 

In the Ilex: ,...;tep of the prograIl1 The l'C2!1l deterlnined The OEE factor char
The ,-,:hole sysrenl 011 the basis of rhp data in the table used for 

the Pareto analysis. Following the interpretation 1Il accordance with the 
of TP~1 the fOllo\ying results are giycn: 

OEE=--ixP Q = 0.66 0.96< 0.96 0.61. 

\'\·here 

A. ,';'vailability = (Loading D()wn~ime) / Loading time 

P PerformanCE:- efficiency (Theoretical cycle time - Amount pro-

cessed) I Operating time 

Q Quality rate (Amount processed Defective amount) I Amoum 

processed. 

The team analysing sources of loss concluded that OEE can be increased 
economically by increasing availability. 
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6,4. 111('1""".·"" 

I'he teanl \\·ith their 
of machines 1 and -± 

Table 3. 

by 

the duplication r~ 

errf'cr 

the ilrl:e:::tfncllt p()ssibilitie~. 

T'hese t\\·o IIlElchine:s are nll}Ollg rhe critical sources of lo~s since in the period 

The tearn d.ct er!Il ined r he 
T'hen cold re~er"',:a tion 

the duplicc:.tcd elenlcnt~ fIll 

rem machine j 

macro 
JJreve cl c2 c3 (:4 c5 cd cl 1 cl:: kl l:1 
·mconSulnt kl k:: 
mcoiumn cj cl 1..'3 
random 100 cl!: 

normal 3.1 
do /:1=i:()9,] 
duk2--o:z:l:10U" 
fer c]rkl)=ci j rkl j 
It::! c3{k])=ci jrk]) 
ler cjrkl)=c12rk2} 
le! c';(kj-- :})=c/ :I/:/} 

ie! c.J,(L')=c5(J:~ 

c5 ('0 cl! cll 

let c6(k2;=cifk2)-c3rk2) 

encicio 
cndmClcro 

19S.:2 hj of all idling. 
of the lllachincs {Table 

the t('c:Ill silllulnted the relia bility of 

rem machin:.: ..; 
muc?'U 

jJl"t:\'C cj c2 1...'3 c4 c5 c6 cl j cl] k1 k] 
mCOilSiWU k2 
meolum!! cl' cl c3 
randum JOO d j; 

<!XI)Ollefii'ia/ J 7. 6:: 
hiO d::. 

tU/Fina! 2.rj2 (J 

kl=! :tj(j/2 
do k2=2:1!){FJ 

ler c6(k2)=c] (k2)-c3(k]) 
endf{ 

lCi c6(k] )=c4tid )-c2(kl) 

Cl/Lido 
endrnacro 

(;j1c1] 

Fig. C. 
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The running results (Fig. 7). 

HlA" ilIA" "iB" I "IB" Total Both 
dmvn load load down time down 

"·t4." "4A." ".:tE" "-iB" Total Both 
down load load down time down 
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!" !G(~ ~ 1212·L6B " ~ · --'- 57 5 - [i.4293' · 
Il..:::~ ~l' ! 2P5]S , 

U~~ ~ I' I :PS83(j · 
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! (T01:J..; ~~o 

7. 

m(]chiru: 1. :::::: (21-45 . .38 2.5.(9);214;).38 (J.OS8 

·L ~ (-1-4:53.30 1:2.06 /4458.30 0.991. 

and in this \\"ay OrJ.gU.Hll A. avail" bili ty can be increased to A 16'1r . 
This reliabiliry groi':rh also increase;: rhe OEE factor of the sysrem: 

o E En (1[' = A >< P >" Q 0.16 y 0.96 >< 0.96 0.1. 

6.5. Economic A,tu,.'!,,,~ 

The team also prO\-ided pngineering economic analysis ro supp on the sug
idea. \rhen preparing the analysis. the following assumptions aad 

data v:ere considered as a basis by the team: 

® A.n annual 5.6 million products have been sold by 0.95 LSD so far. 
@ lIore products originating from increasing productivity can also be 

sold by the above price. 
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@ The direct cost of the product(including the maintenance costs as well) 
is 0.51 LSD. 

lil The duplication of the two elements needs a 500.000 LSD inn'stmem. 
(It is not possible to invest into only one of the t\\·o machines, therefore 
the duplications should be regarded as one investment. i 

@ Indirect costs of production remain fixed. The economic life of the two 
elements is .S years. 

lil By considering the averages of industrial branches and companies. as 
well as the market risk of the product. a 12){: discount rate \\"as settled. 

The calculation of ::\PV can be seen below . 

JYPF(12){:) = -500.000 
• ·-iTlClL' 

-+1---
.. -ipret· 

1]5.600.000(0.95 

1 

1 
0.51)-(1 

T' 

.0. ,6 
-500.000 - i-

'0.66 
112 . ..JoG·±. 000---0.4512 = 8903.696 
. 0.12 

One c'an see that the );et Present \Palue of the iIlyestlllent 1;-; 
therefore the duplication project should be completed. 

7. Conclusions 

\'\-e kno\.,. that the inlplenleIltarion of TP:\l is rather difficult 
in the worlel. Taken the uniqueness of the Easter-European cultural and 
eCc.nl0111ic heritage. this task seer-ns to be e':en 1l10l'<? dimcli.lt to ac('cHl1!)lish 

in this part of the \yorld. Based 011 our 
eyidt::llt that the only 

in Hungary is 
It is our yie\y tha t \~,-i t h the T'P :.1. 
this goal i::: at \ aiIla blc. 

a\;;are that llU111('rou~ U.'lHjiC1H1CO 111 

of tbe 1a:::\ clec(~de. it i:3 
c· 

or 
ut rllel!" corporatC" CUltll1'!-:'. 

Cl Dart cH CL T(~)'1 prOgr(llll. 

tation of Inethocls that are \vell-E:"stablishcd III \\·CStC::ll 

see that e\-en though our country 11acl ,,:ollycrred frolll 

leal sYStenl to another in less rhan t\\"o :\/CClrs allu that it~ eCO:Ll()llli(~ ~tructure 

has trallSfOrnH~d in about a ciee e:lde. (), lllore 
v:ill prepare our count ry for the 
ods will take considerably longer. 

of lEore' 

Clllrl11'al thel(: 

\\~hile a general cultural \yill tal-::e a long tiIlle. the 
transformation of dIe corporate culture does not only seem to he a faster 
process. but it is a more easily controllable onE'. as well. Therefore. instead 
of sitting back and y;;aiting for the changes to occur in their natural course of 
development and instead of importing unfit methods from other countries. 
our aim is to search for solu tions tha t \\'ill enable the changes in our corporate 
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culture to occur in the smoothest and fastest fashion. 'Ne hope that our 
proposal of the implementation of a form of the TP::VI that is adopted to our 
local environment is an example of such a solution. 
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